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Dear <<First Name>>, 
 
Welcome to Issue #325 of our Spooky2 Weekly Digest. 
 
How are you? 
 
Don't feel sad if you feel like the New Year atmosphere is slowly fading around
you because Chinese New Year is approaching! 
 
As many of you may not know, we are celebrating the Year of Tiger this
year! In traditional Chinese culture, the tiger is a symbol of good fortune,
courage, optimism, and generosity. 
 
We hope every Spooky2 friend enjoy a blooming year filled with happiness,
love, good health, and achievement! 
 
Spooky2 Chinese New Year Sale 
 
Spooky2 Team has prepared gifts for every order and 3% OFF discounts for
all the items at spooky2-mall.com. If you missed our previous offer, then be
sure not to miss this chance to save big! 
 

 
 
Spooky2 Blog Articles 
 
How Long Does It Take to Receive Good Results from Spooky2? 
Many people may wonder whether Rife frequencies actually work when they
first know about Spooky2, which is very usual because people tend to question
the technology that is unfamiliar to them. Hopefully, after reading this blog, you
will be more assured about Spooky2 and how it may help improve your health
and wellbeing. 
 
Which Mode Is the Best for You? 

Shop Now

https://www.spooky2-mall.com/products/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/how-long-does-it-take-to-treat-diseases-using-spooky2/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/which-treatment-mode-is-the-best-for-you/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/products/
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It is always a surprise that you can find multiple modes to help with your health
problems using Spooky2 devices. Spooky2 currently offers five types of
transmission modes, and you can choose the one that suits you best. In this
blog, we will discuss the pros and cons of various Spooky2 transmission
modes, and hopefully, you can get a better idea when you start Rifing. 
 
Health Benefits of Eucalyptus Oil 
Eucalyptus is a type of tree natively grown in Australia but has now been
planted worldwide because of its practicality. Eucalyptus oil is extracted from
tree leaves and is known for its medicinal properties in helping with various
health problems, including congestion, asthma, arthritis, and more. Click to find
out how you can add eucalyptus oil to your Scalar healing. 

 
Rife Frequency Video 
 
Healing Frequency for Epilepsy - Spooky2 Rife Frequencies 
Epilepsy is a common condition that affects the brain and causes frequent
seizures. It is often a lifelong health problem but can sometimes get better over
time. This frequency video will help to relieve symptoms including tingling in the
arms or legs, muscle stiffness, and loss of awareness. Click to start healing
now. 
 
 
Spooky2 Q&A 
 
What does the VG 0% mean in the generator box? 
Click to find out. 
 
Will EMF/5G blocking devices interfere with frequencies via Remote? 
Does Remote emit EMF or 5G signals? 
 
What shell should I use for my straight plasma tube for killing? 
Can you use the PEMF at the same time in the same shell preset? 
 
Can we keep clothes on while using Plasma? 
Will this affect the power of the Plasma? 
 
 
Spooky2 Discussions 
 
Spooky2 Rife for Life Facebook Group  
 

https://www.spooky2scalar.com/health-benefits-of-eucalyptus-oil/
https://www.rifetherapies.com/healing-frequency-for-epilepsy/
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/4415288122139-What-does-the-VG-0-mean-in-the-generator-box-
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/4415288131867-Will-EMF-5G-blocking-devices-interfere-with-frequencies-via-remote-
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/4415303415451-What-shell-should-I-use-for-my-straight-plasma-tube-for-killing-Can-I-use-the-PEMF-at-the-same-time-in-that-same-shell-
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/4415303417755-Can-we-keep-clothes-on-while-using-plasma-
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Essential Oil Frequencies 
Click to find out how you can run essential oil frequencies using Spooky2. 
 
Footbath 
Can you do footbath detox using Spooky2? 
 
Spooky2 Forum 
 
NEWBIE - Program setup and running 
This forum post might be useful for you if you are also new to Spooky2
software. 
 
Cust programs 
How can you share useful programs with people online? 
 
 
 
 
Best of health,

Echo 
 
Spooky2 Team 
Skype: clean.energy2013 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2 
                  www.facebook.com/spooky2rife/ 
Web: www.spooky2-mall.com 
         www.spooky2.com 
         www.spooky2support.com 
         www.spooky2videos.com 
         www.spooky2reviews.com 
Tel: 00-86-25-57037030 
 
You are receiving this message because you are a valued spooky2-mall.com
customer. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

Our mailing address is: 
Spooky2 Rife

Room 2003, G-5 Building, Himalaya business centre G
Ningnan Street, Yuhuatai District

Nanjing, JiangSu 211106
China

 
Add us to your address book

https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2149005278594697/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2149113865250505/
https://www.spooky2.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=9&t=14196
https://www.spooky2.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=70&t=12410
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/
https://www.facebook.com/spooky2rife/
http://www.spooky2-mall.com/
http://www.spooky2.com/
http://www.spooky2support.com/
http://www.spooky2videos.com/
http://www.spooky2reviews.com/
https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/vcard?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642
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Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list

https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/profile?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642&e=[UNIQID]&c=a6265f1e1f
https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642&e=[UNIQID]&c=a6265f1e1f

